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Passed by Sllri Akllilesll Kum.in Commissionei. (Appeals)

ArisiiigoutofOrdei.-in-OiiginalNo.02/C.Ex./OA/NRM/2020-2ldzited31.08.2020

passedbytheAssistantCommissioiiet,CeiitialGST&Ceiitizi`r;xcise,
Division ~ Hinimatnagar,   Gandhinagar Commissioncrate.

3Tfled  q5T  q"  qa  qen Name & Atldi.ess of the ^ppellai"

M/s  Bloom  Dekoi.  Limiled`

267, N.H.No.08, Oran-Prantij,

Taluka Prantij,  District Sabai.kantha-383205.

Gujarat.

M/s Bloom Deko± Ltcl.,

2-F,  Sumel,  S  G.  Ilighway,  Thaltej,  Ahmeilabz`il.
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Any    person    aggrleved    by    this    Order-lmAppeal    may    file

application,  as  the  one  may  be  against  such  order,  to the  appropriate
Wtny  `.

an    appeal    or    revision
authority  in  the  followir.g

rm flFT an giv erTaiFT

Revision application to Government of India  :
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A)pphcat,:nr%Vi:t'°Mn,n:sot:;loo?t:°,:a`Lecse,tBet::rt:nedn:rofs:::eet:%',;PhtFh,:o:°jvetev°afn`Bde':bB:%:,Tcgn,
ParliamentStreet,NewDe'hi-110001underSectlon35EEoftheCEA1944inrespectofthe
followingcase,governedbyfirstprovisotosub-section(1)ofSection-35Ibld
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W             ln   case   of   any   loss   of  goods  where   the   loss   occur   in  transit   from   a   factory   to   a
warehouse   or  to   another  factory   or  from   one  warehouse   to   another  durlng  the   course  of
processingofthegoodslnawarehouseorlnstoragewhetherinafactoryorinawarehouse
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iateofdutyofexciseongoodsexportedtoanycountryorterrltoryoutsldelndiaof
materlalusedlnthemanufactureofthegoodswhlchareexportedtoanycountry
tside  lnd`ia

fgiv fin rna -S qiiF  (iriii  qT `gr ch)  frfufi fir TFT TTTct a i

oclsexportedoutsldelndlaexporttoNepalorBhutan,wlthoutpaymentofduty

ELprFTenIrgr3g=TSRTqFTiqtREdich-:Rq¥,#¥T¥Hdiffi7g€chfraetT¥T99¥€¥T:
t!     TTTd,

iy  duty  allowed  to   be  utilized  towards  payment  of  excise  duty  on  flnal   products
ovisionsofthisActortheRulesmadethereunderandsuchorderlspassedbythe
ier(Appeals)onorafter,thedateappointedunderSec109oftheFinance(No2)
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appllcatlon  shaH  be  made  in  duplicate  ln  Form  No   EA-8  as  specified  under  Rule,  9
Exclse  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001   within  3  months  from  the  date  on  whlch  the  order
eappealedagainstiscommunicatedandshaHbeaccompaniedbytwocopieseach
and  Order-In-AppeaL   lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a  copy  of  TR-6  Challan
payment  of  prescribed  fee   as   prescribed   under  Section   35-EE   of  CEA,   1944,

r Head  of Account.

i a ffler qti iTFT RT gr fflH  wh IT  Gwi  FT a al wi  200/-tgiv TitTTT q@ "
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in  application  shaH  be  accompanled  by  a fee  of  Rs  200/-where the  amount  Involved
One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more  than  Rupees

BffliTi ggiv; qu tiirm5i 3Trm ulgiv a; rfu 3TtPri] -
in, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:

rmiqgr3Tfrfan,i944qftqTRT35-fl/35-EtTfaH3tfafaqq,i994aplmu86as3tdTfaa3Tch.

lion  358/  35E
>Deal  lies  to  :-
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fiBE

of  Central  Exclse  Act,1944  or   Undei`  Section  86  ol`the  Finance  Act,

#givfaFT#3=idi3TPrarfein3TrmriffltPrTfatPrfanfl,T¥=='-#
rm 3+q{qT ,pReitiTTTR,3+qui=TentI  -380004

st regional  bench  of Customs,  Exclse  &  Service Tax' Appellate Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
)ahumaH  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad     380004   In  case  of  appeals
i  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above
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The  appeal  to the Appellate  Trlbunal  shaH  be flled  in  quadrupllcate  in  form  EA-3  as  prescrlbed
under  Rule  6  of    should  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/I
where amount of duty /  penalty / demand /  refund  is  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50
Lac  respectively  in  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  ln  favour  of  Asstt   Reglstar  of  a  branch  of
any  nomlnate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector
bank of the  place where the  bench of the Tribunal  is situated

•....:i.::`.`:`...:.i.`         ``.:..`..:.:.```.:...:` ,,..         `::,.;..:  ........:`......    :..`:        `.`.:`                    ..              .                             ``             `            `        .....      :```:.`.::                  .            .                `.           `              .`.               `...`         ..                 .                     `        `            ``

In  case  of the  order covers  a  number  of order-in-Original,  fee for each  010   should  be  pald  in
the  aforesaid  manner  not withstanding  the fact that the  one  appeal  to tlie Appellant Tribunal  or
the  one  application  to the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  is f`Illed  to  avoid  scrlptona  work  if
excising  Rs.1  laos fee of Rs.100/-for each.

g¥gq3Qngne#q##irRIS?k:i#ri-i±#Fffi#:R¥6:FTaeF=¥T
gr fat an giv FTRi{ I
One  copy  of  appllcatlon  or  0  I  0    as  the  case  may  be,   and  the  order  of  the  a.diudlcatlng
authority  shaH    bear  a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs 6  50  palse  as  prescrlbed  under  scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended

FT dr rfu nd q5t ffrov nd  nd frfu rf)  Sir qft rm GTLrfu  fart rut a ch On
gr, an enffl gr qu itqffT 3TRE ffl"isffFT (edfaRT) fin,  1982 + f¥fca a I

Attention in  .invited to the rules covering  these and  other related  matter contained  in the
Customs,  Excise  &  Serv'lce Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982

th gr,  tEN i3itniFT  gr qu wiTffl  3Ttrmq  FTqTfro  {REF),  ri  rfu  3Tti)i;fr ri  nd  a
rfu qFT (Demand) qu    as (pei`dlw ZFT   iti`*, tF -din a5Ten  Jrfth a I FT[fai,  3rrtJiFT qS ffl  I t
rtyFT    €    I(Section    35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance
Act,1994)

3an€Ir3fr{aniFTai`3trfu,mftodr"ediHtfPrqin"tDiit,.i]em£`ndt`tij
(sect.oil)dsiiDSRTf}chftorfu:

)      inTTandrifeqftuRT;
rfea5faefjqi¥aiffro6StTFian{if§T

pqEq5"'rfurfu'3uedq5rmch`givfi,rfu'ala!raed3fir{q5whan~fgivTrm?.

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,   10%  of  the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the
AppellateCommissionerwouldhavetobepre-deposited,providedthatthepre-deposltamount
shau  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  ls  a  mandatory  condition
for filing  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944,
Section 83  & Section  86 of the  Finance Act,  1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  Include

(i)              amountdeterminedundersectlonll  D;
(ii)            amount of erroneous cenvat credlttaken,
(iii)           amount  payable underRule 6 of the cenvat credit Rules

ngHffi¥L**rfuur*#frosap"#g=ffler=S¥o^T#F#±@#raPei
ln  view of above,  an  appeal  agalnst this  order shaH  lie  before  the Trlbunal  on  payment

of  10°/o  of the duty demanded where  duty or duty  and  penalty  are  ln  dlspute,  or penalty,  where
penalty  alone  is  in  dispute
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ORD ER-lN-AP PF.AL

This  appeal  is  filed  by  M/s  Bloom  Dekoi`  Limited,  situated  at  Plot  No.267,  Village-

N.Ll.No.8,  Taluka:  Pi.antij,  District:  Sabarkantha,  C"ijarat  (1ieremal`tei.  refeiTed  to  as

jpfJeJ/c7n/')    against    the    Order-in-Original    No.02/C.Ex./OA/NRM/2020-2l     datecl

.2020  issued  on  07.09.2020  (hereinaftel.  rel`erred  to  as  I/fo.J  /„jp%6J%d  orc/e/.')  passed

Assistant  Commissioner,  Central  GST  DivisioitHimmatmgzli`,   Commission.erale-

iinagai.  (hei`einafler  referred  to  as  .Jfoc  c%Jv`Hc//c'(///r)g f/2///jor//jJ').

Briefly  stated,  tile  appenant  is  engaged  in  tlie  manufacture  ol` Laminate  Sheets  and

Dooi.s  falling  iinder  Chapter  I-leading  4823   €ind  4418  of  the   F`ii.st  Schedule  to  the

al   Excise   Tariff  Act,   1985   (hereinafter   referrec+   1o   as   "rTE7Tj4")   and   was   holding

al  Excise  Registration  No  AAAC`86221 BXM001.    Dui.ing  the  coul`se  of audit  of the

s  ol` the  appellant  by  the  department,  it  wzis  observecl  that  they  were  selling    theii'

through  their  Depots/Coiisignmcnt   Agents   at   various  places   like   Delhi,   Nagpur,

alore,  Calcutta,  Chennai,  Jaipur,  Mumbai  etc.  and  that the  goods  wet.e  removed  from

actol`y on   the   basis   of   stock   ti.ansfer   aml   sold   at   an   enhancecl   value   from   the

s/consignment  agent  premises.         As  per  section  4(3)(c)  (iii)  of  the  centrfil  Excise

1944  (hereinafter  refen.ed to  as  `//jc /Jc./')  I.Cad  with  Rule  7  &  2(b),  2  (c)  ot` the  Centrfll

e  Valuation  (Determination  of  Piice  of  Excisable  Goods)  R\iles,  2000  (hereinafter

ed  to  as  `/Ae   y¢/I/c7/I.on  fz}t/ej.'),  the  value  ol` goods  for  the  purpose  of assessment  in

cases  shall  be  the  normal  transaction  valiLe  of` such  goods  solcl  fi.om  such  other  place

about  the  same  time  and,  whet.e  such  go()ds  ai.e  not  solct  at  or  tlbi)ut  the  same  time,  dt

earest to the  time of removal  of goods tinder assessment.  The  appellant were  1`oiind  to

I  assessing  their  duty  liability  correctly  in  the  above  said  manner  in  respect  of the

s removed fi.om their depots/thi.ough consignment  agents.   Accordingly,  various  show

notices  were  issued  to  them  peilELining  to  period  from  April,  2009  to  August,  2016

ecovery  of  central  excise  duty  short  paicl  along  witli  Interest  aml   for  imposition  of

lty  under  Section   llAC  ot`  Centi.al  Excise  Act,1944   read  with  Rule  25  of Centi.al

se Rules, 2002.  Thereafter,  another periodical  Show Cause Notice was  issuecl  in terms

ction  llA(7A) of the Central  Excise Act,1944  for the period  fi.om  September 2016 to

2017  involving  a  demand  ol` central  excise  cluty  amouiiting  to  Rs  36,36,235/-    wliich

dei.   1.eference   in  the   present   a|)peal,     'l\his   show   cause   iiotice   was   decidecl   by   the

dicating  authority  vide  the   impugned  orcler  wherein   he  had   ct]nfirmed  the   demaml

g  with  interest  and  imposed  penalty  equal  to  cluty  demancled  un(ler  Section   llAC  ol`

i`al Excise Act,  1944 read with Rule 25  of Central  Excise Rules, 2002

Being  aggrieved,  the  appellant  has  filetl  the  present  appeal  c()nteiiding,  //1/e/.  c///.(/,

The  impugned  ordei. passed  by  the  Assistant  Commissioner  is  in  gross  violation  of

e   prillciples   of  natural  justice   in   as   much   €`s   the   Assistaiil   C`ommissioner   has
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refused  to  follow the  appellate  oi.de]. passed  by  the  Commissittiiei.  (Appeals)  in  the

appellant's    own    case    on    ci    baseless    groiin(I    thtit    tlie    oi-(lei.    passecl    by    the

Commissioner  (Appeals)  being  a  remaii(I  older  aiid  iiot  a  fmal  o]`(tci.  it  would  halve

no  precedential  value.    The  Com]i;issionei-(Appeals)  hatl  categorically  held  tliat  in

the  facts  of the  present  case`  valuation  could  have  been  only  done  as  I)er  Ru[c  7

read  with  Cii.culai.  No.251/85/96-CX  datecl   14.10.1996  to  aiTive  €it  the  dil`ferenlial

value  and  that  the  metliod  adoptccl   liy  the  department   l`oi.  c{aleulating  differenticil

duty  is  coiitrary  to tlie principles  ot` valuation,

•      It  is  a  settled  legal  position  that  an  adjudicating  authority  is  bouiid  by  the  or(lers

passed  by  his  superioi.  appellate  authority  and  an  adjiiclicatiiig  aulhoi.ity  can  by  no

means   by-pass   the   guidelines   tincl    views   expiesse(I    by    immc`diate   superioi.   in

hjerai.chy;

•     The   Assistant    Commissioner   has    chosen   to    shift   the    bui.den    of   calculating

differential  amount of duty on  the Appellant, however  it  is the  case  of the  revenue

that  the  Appellant  had  iiot  paid  appropriate  amount  ot` diity,  antl  thercl`orc,  it  is  the

duty  of the  department  to  ascertain`the  ct_irrect  {imoiiiit  of differeii(itil  duty  as  p,cl. the

principles enshrined ill  law while coiifirming demaiicl;

•      The  diffei.ential  duty  is  (lemaiicled  on  the  price  at  which  the  go(]ds  were  sold  from

the appellant's  branches  and the  I)remi`ses  of consigirment  agents  located  al  varioiis

places   in  tlie  counti-y  by  takiiig  such   price  as   the   assessable   vfi]ue  of  the  gooc[s,

which  is  ex-facie  illegal  aiid  impermissible  in  view  of thc  schcnic  of` Rule  7  of the

Central  Excise Valuation (Detcrmina\ion of Piice of Excisable Goods)  Riiles, 2000.

Since  the  Revellue  has  not  ascei.tained  the  value  of the  goods  in  accoi-dance  with
`    Rule 7 of the Central  Excise Valuation  Riiles,  the deimnd of tllffereiitial diity  based

oil  the  actual  sale  price  of the  gootls   ri.om  the  branches  aml  coiisignment  {igeiit's

pi-emises  for tlie whole year is  illegal  and  with(Jut jiu.isdiction.

•      I.`oi. ascertaiiiing the  assessable  value  in the  pi.esent case,  in accoi.(lcince  with  Rule  7

of the Valuation Rules, the Revenue ha(I  to compa].e the  normal  ti.aiisaction value at

which  the  goods  wei.e   sold   1`iom   a   I)articiilai.   l)i`anch   or  €i   particuhr  coiisigi'imeiit

agent's  premises   to   the   gootls   being     reiiiovetl   l`rom   llie   apricllant's   ft`ctory   aiid

assessment  of excise  duty  had  to  be  made  oli  such  value.  The  iissessable  value  or

the   goods   cleared   from   tlle   factory   was   to   be   detei.minecl     on   the   basis   of  tlie

trallsaction value of goods  sold  l`rom  the  depot,  etc,  at  or about the  same  time when

tlie  goods  were  cleat.ecl  from  the  ractoi.y.    B`it  inste€td,  the  Reveniic  has  taken  tlie

sum  total  of pi.ice  at  wh.ich  all  the  goods  were  s()itl  fiom  all  the  b[z`nches  ancl  all  the

consignment  agelit's  premises  diiiing  the  year,  aml  excise  tluty   ls  woi`kecl  out  on

such  rigure  and  the  differential  duty  demancl  is  then  workccl  out  by  deducting  the

excise  duty  paid  by  the   appellaiit   at   the   fact(>i.y   date  during  sucli   period   Le.   the

wliole   ycal..       Tlie   manner   ancl   me(hocl    of   ascertaining       assc`c;sable    valiie   and
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consequently  the  differential  duty  dcmitncl  ai.e  therefore  wh()lly  illegal  and  liable  to

be set aside;

The    Assistant    Commissionei.    ha(I    no    jurisdiction    to    reject    the    tippellant's

siibmission  about  Rule  7  of the  Vdluation  Rules  on  a  specious  observation  that  the

demand of duty was worked oi" on the basis of information of clearances  of gooils

siibmitted  by   tliem   vide   theii.   letter   ctafad   30.06.2018.      When   the   appellant  had

submitted the information  in the  format prescribed  by J`he  Range  Sur)erintendent but

such  infomation  was  not  as  laid  down  uiTdei.  Rule  7  of the  Valuation  Rules,  the

information  supplied  by  the  appellai"  was  of  no   relevaiice  or  consequence   for

detei.mining assessable value of goods clearecl  from the  factory  foi. sale  fi.om depots

an(I  premises of consignment agents;

The  appellant  submits  that  it  has  solil  the  goods  at  its  I`actoi.y  gate  against  valuable

consideration and tlie dealers  are neither clepots  noi. branches  of the  appellant.   The

appellant  has  sold  tlie  goods  at  its  factoi`y  gate  on  pi`incipal  to  principal  basis  to

siich    dealers    who    are    iiot    related    to    tile    appellant    an(I    price    was    the    sole

consider.ation  for  such  sale  transactions.    'rherel`oi.e,  the  case  ot` the  appellant  falls

iiiidel.  Section  4(I)(a)  of  the  Act  and  value  charged   from   these   biiyers  (dealers)

shall be transaction value.

Tlie  Assistant  C`ommissioner  has  faile(I  to  consider  the  fact  that  the  appellant  has

sold   the   goods  to   its  buyers   at   factoi.y   gate   against   valuable   consideration   ancl

subsequently,  such  buyers  have  solit  the  goods  in  market  indepelidently  anil  llot  as

a  braneh/depot  of the  appellant.     Riile  7  of  the  Central   Excise  Valuation  Riiles

would  be  applicable    when  the  appellaiit  lias  not  sold  the  goocls  at  its  factoi`y  gate

and  transferred  such  goods  to  its  depot,  1)I.emises  o+` a  consignment  agent  or  any

othei` place or pi.emises from where  such gotids  were actually  sold  by the appellant;

The  action  of imposing  penalty  on  the  z\llegation  of duty  payment  evaiiec+  by  the

appellant  is  unreasonable  when  there  was  doubt  about  duty  liability  on  pall  of the

ap|)ellant.     Penalty  is  a  quasi-ci.iminal   matter  and  can  be  imposecl  in  case  where

malafide  inteiition or  guilty  conscious  of an  assessee  is  established  and  in  this  case

there  is  no  suggestion  or  allegation  of any  malaficle  intention  to  evade  payment  of

duty;  reliance  is  placed  on  the judgement ol` Apex  Coui.t  in  case  of M/s.  Hindustan

Steel  Ltd.  reported  at  1978  ELT (J159)  whei.ein  it  is  sai(I that penalty should  not be

imposed  mei.ely  because  it  was  lawful  to  do  so  and  in  theii.  case  they  did  not  act

ilishonestly or contiimaciously;  £incl

The  action  of ordering  recovery  of interest  un(ler  Section  1 lAA  of the  Act  is  also

wltllout  ally  aiithority  in  law  in  as  much  as  the  pi.ovision  of Sectioii   1 lAA  is  not

attracted in the instant case as thei.e was no  intention to evade payment of duty.
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Pei.soiicil  hearillg  in  tlie  mattel.  was  hcltl  on  23  06.2()21   thi.ough  \ii.tu:`l  mode.  `Shi.i

P.  Dave  and  Shri  Sudhanshu  Bissz`,  ^d\'occitcs`  appeaietl  oli  bel`<ill. o1` tlic  appellaiit

ariiig.     They  reiterated  the  siibmissions  macle  in  the  appeal   niemoralidum.   It  was

that  the  demaiid  for earliei. periocl  \iJas  decidetl  by  the  C'omliiissienei. (Ai)peals),  wlio

ded tlie matter back to the adjudica[ing authoi.ity  for rc-quaiitilication

I  have  carefully  gone  through  thc!.l`tii`ts  of  the  i`ase  aiid  sul)niissions  maile  by  the

ant  in  tlle  Appeal  Memol.andllm  and  oi.al  submissions  made  {it  tlic  time  of` I)cr`sonal

9.     The  issue under dispute  in  the  case   is   valuati(tli  of excistible  g`t(tds  sol(I  thi.ough

ancl  consignment  agents  ol`  the  apiiell€`nt   for  tlie  pill.pose  itl`  assi`ssmen[  (`1` con(ral

under the pro;/isions  of centrzil  Excise  Act`  1944.

lt  is  observed  tllat  the  present  demand  in  the  case  is  issued  uii(lei.  tlie  pi.ovisiens  t)f

n   11 A(7A)  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  witli  I.efel.enee  to  all(1  in  continuation  to

x  demand  iiotices  issued  in  tlic  matter  as  detailed  in   Para  2  or  lhc  iiiipiigned  oi.dcl..

emand  notices  were  issilecl  on  (he  groimil  th.1t  in  1.esi)ecl  of  the   go(tds  solcl  by  thc`

ant   throiigh   their   Depots/Coiisigiimeiit   Agents,   they   wel.e   reti`iiletl   to   I)ay   ccnti.z`l

duty  oli  the  transaction  value  to  be  detei.iiiiliecl  in  terms  of Rule  7  {tl` the   Valuation

read  with   Section  4(1)  of  the  Act.     All   the  saicl  pievious  cleiiian(ls  coiifi].me(1   the

Ion  of goods  in  terms  of Rule  7  orthc  Val`iatioli  Rules  in  the  case      I`he  mfittei.  \v{`s

ecided  on  merits  agaiiist  the  appellcint  vicle  I-loi``ble  Ti.ibum`l.  Ahme(k`b<id  vide. thcii.

No.A/10373/2018  dated  19.02.2018  in  respect  ol`the  demaml  iimlcr  pi.incipal  Show

Notice  dated  23.08.2013  coverilig  the  perio(I   fi.om  April  2()09  to  December  2012.

issue  in  this  c.ise  stancl  settle(I  oli  mei.its  that  the  valu€`(ion  ol` goods  sol(I  by  tlie

ant  through  their  Depo(s/Consigiimeiit  ^geiits  has  to   be   in  tei.ms  of`  Rille  7  of  tlie

n  Rules  and  central  excise  duly  lias  to  be  paid  i`c`i`ol.diligly      I hc  {`ppcllaiit  has  also

I  this  legal  position  in  the  case,  as  evidence(I  fi.om  their  submissioii/contentions  in

peal.

1Ii   the   preseiit   case`   on   going   thl.ougli   the   impugiie{1   ordei.`    it    is   sceii    `li{`t   llie

cating  authority  has  coiirirnie(I  tlie  ilem{`n(I  b)I  obsei.viiig  that  wlii`n  the  go(t(ls  were

"sold"   to   an   independent   biiyei.  at  a   highe[.  price   rr(un   their  (1ci)ots/coiisigiimenl

.   the  value  under  Section  4(1)(a)   is  available  aiid   il  is  nevei.  iiilluenced  b.y   Rule  7.

jew of the  adj`idicating autliority  dotes  iiot  `scem  to  be  ill  acc`ortlance  with  the  groiin(ls

in   the   pi.incipal   show  caiise   iiotii`e   aliil   sii\)sequent   pcrloclical   show   cause   notices

in   the   mattel.   for   tlie   clemalitl   o1`  dut}'   whcrem   tlie   ilep.il.lmcii(    has   sought   the

ion  of goocls  sold  through  (lei)ots/consignment  ageiits  in  telnis  of Scc`ioli  4(I )(b)  o1`

ct  read  witli  Rule  7  of the  Val`iatittn   Riiles.     Since  the  I)re`sent  tlem{`Iiil  was   issiie(I

•efereiice   to   aiid    ill   coiitiiiuatioii    1o   previoiis   {lemamls    i``s`ie(I    lil    tlic    matter`    the

eating  autliority  is  not  pcrmittetl  lo  tiike  a  iliffc`iclit  or  l`resh  groiHitl   l`oi.  tlic  tlemancl  ill
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se  as  he  cannot  go  beyond  tlie  allegatioiis/charges  made  in  the  Notices,    The  Sliow

N()lice   dated   03.08.2018   issuetl   by   the,*leiialtmenl   in   the   cfisc   on   haml   clearly

menti

appe

matt

dem

vide

appe

but

Circ

Poln

theo

inla

judi

ns   the  Notice  as  being   issued   in   terms   of  Section   llA(7A)   of  the   Act     stating

sty tht\t "lhe facts,  cii.cumstances (incl conlrcrven[ions  o/ lhe provi,siijm of the Cenlrcil

Act,   1944   and   lhe   niles   rna(le   there   iin(lei.   and   tile   gr(iuntl\s   relied   ui)(jn   in   the

I    nil[lce    (Ire    slime/.similiii`    [o    lhti`e    ili`i.il.+,+etl    in    the    e{Irllel.    `lltl\`J    ciiil.se    riolice.s

;7c;c}  4f/  is:r.IVo  /  /a  6  o/rt;b/e?-/  c/6oi;e"      Thelel`ore,  it  appears  that  the  adjudicating

ily  hfis  travelled  beyond  the  scope  (>1`  show  ci:iuc;e  notice  while  deciding  the  issue,

is not permitted in law.

Further,  the  adjudicating  authority  has  €`ls()  erreil   in  not  {ziking  eognizaiice  of  the

ons  of the  higher  appellate  authoi.ities/I`orums  in  respect  of the  pi.eviotis  deinan(ls  on

ine  issue.   I-Ie ought to  have  considered  the  outcome  of the  prevlous  demands  before

ig at his decision especially when  the demand  being  decided  by  him  was  issued  with

nce to  and  in continuation ol` the  pi.evious  demands  ancl  no  t`resh  gi.ounds  wei`e taken

n.    Thus,  the  adjudicating  authority  lias  acted  in  defianc`e  of the  sellled  principles  of

lid  in  gross  violation  of the  principles  of  iutiicial  discipline,  which  requires  that  the

of   the   highei.   appellate   authorities    sh()iild    be    followed    uni.eservedly    by    the

dinate   authorities.      This   view   has   been   consistently   emphasized   by   the   val.ious

al   forums   iiicludiiig  the  apex  coui't   in  catena  of  clecisioiis  aml   the   CBEC`  has  also

an  Instruction  F.No.201/01/2014-CX.6  date(126.06.2014  in  this  1.egarcl  dii.ecting  the

jiidicating  aiithorities  to  follow j`idici€il  discipline  scrui)uloi\sly.    In  spite  of I.eferring

pi.evious demand  notices  Issued  in  the  case  in the  Notice,  the  adju(licating  authority

isciissed  only  one     decision  of  the  appellate  aiithority  wliich   was   refen.ed   by  the

laiit   in  their   submission  wherein   the   appellate   aiithority   has   in   I`zict   remancled   the

r  to   the  original   authority   for   tlecicling   the   case   a±`i`esh   atlei.   recalculation   of  the

nd  in  terms  of Rule  7  of the  V&luation  Rules  @nc+  the  guidelines  issued  by  the  Board

Circular  No.25l/85/96-CX   dated   14.10.1996.      Notably,   the   appellant   in   the   said

I  has  not  disputed  the  department's  contention  of liability  iinder  Rule  7  in  the  case

as  only  disputing  that  the  duty  has  not  been  calculated  as  per  tlie  Rule  7  ibid  and

1al.  referred  above.    The  adjudicating  authority  has  failecl  tc  lake    note  of this  vital

and  wrongly  understood  the  appellate  authority's  decision  as  an  order  not  deciding

I.e  issue.      The  impugned  order passect  by  the  adjuclicating authority  is,  therefoi.e,  bacl

for  ti.avelling  beyond  the  charges  in  SCN  ancl  for  gi.oss  violation  of principles  of

al  discipline  and  is  liable to  set  aside  for that  reasons,

Notwithstanding the above  facts, the  gi.oiincl  tztken  by the  acljuclicating authority  foi.

ming  demancl  in  the  case  is  even  otherwise  iiot  legally  sustainable  for  being  not  in

dance  with  the  provisions  of law  ill  this  rcg{irtl,  the  relevant  portions  of which  reads
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Seclioli  4~  v{illiation  of excisable  gooils for  tlle  |}llrposes  of ch(II.gillg  of (luty  of
e-xcise

(I)  Wliere  under  lhls  Act,  the  dilly  t)f excise  is  chal.geable  tin  ilii)I  excisahle

goods with re.ference  to  their  viilue,  [Jien,  on  eiicll  I.elll{)viil  (I/  the  g(Iod`5.  .such
vtilite  shall  -

(a)       In  a  case  where   lhe  g()otl,+  ul-e   `s(lid  h),'  Ike  as.fiei5ee.  i()r  tltJIIvei.y  ill   (hc>
lime   and  place   o.f  the   I.eiiiovul,   tile   (I.)`se.i.See   (nltl   Ike   I)u}`er   (I|   llic'   g()t)(l\`   (Ire
riol   related   alid   the   price   is   lhe    i,ole   ct)midel.iilion   /t)r.    lhe    .`ille,    I)e    the,
[ransac{ion value;

(I))      in  any  other  case,  including  the  ci]se  \\Ihei.e  tile  goocl`s  cll.e  nt)I   solcl`  I)e
lhe  value  delerlninecl  in such  imlnnel.  (1.5  muy he  pre`5cribed.

The  phrases  `place  of removal'  and  `lime  or iemoval`  ai.e  defincit  unilei   sub-section  (3)

(c) and (cc) to mean as under:

(c)    "I)lace of removal"  -mecln,i

(i)    factory  or  any  olher  plc[ce  oi.  prelnise,s  o`(  |iroduc(itjn  (ji`  iiiilriu`/`acliire

Of the  excisahle  goo(ls,

(ii)     warehouse   or   arly   olhei`   I)lclt`e   t)r   I)I.elnises   \ii'herein   llit',   exci\}a[)le

goods have  been per.niitled  {o  [)e  de|)()si(ecl \iJilli()ul  paymenl  of duly:

(iii)   depot,   premises   of   (I   consigniilenl   agenl   or   an)I   (IIher   I)I(Ice    or
premises  `/`rorn  whel.e   Ike   e¥cis(Ible   g(it)d\5   (Ire   lo   he   `t]lti   afllei.   lI'ieir
cleai.ance from the  /ttclt]ry:

fi.omwhere sllch go()ds are  removed ,

(cc)   "time  If  removal"
lace o reiiioval re

in  res
`  the   exclsable

to  in sub-clause clause
be the f ime a[ which such ooLls  are  cleLlred

shall  be  deemed lo

From the at)ove pi.ovision of law,  it is abufidantl}7 clear that  in the  case of sales of excisable

goods from depot/premises of a coiisigmiieiit ageiit` the assessable  v{ilue  l`or the purl)ose of

assessmelit of duty would be the transaction valtie of siich  goocls  at  the  stiicl  depot/premises

of consignment  agent  at  the  time  of their  cleat.alice  from  the  faeloi.y     Tlii`rct`oi.e`  in  resiicct

of goods  cleared  fi.om  a  depot or  the  p[.eiiijses  of consigiimem  agent,  i`eiilr£`l  excisc  cluty  is

to be paid on such goods at tlie time of their 1.emoval  (`rom  the  factoi.y  assessecl on the basis

of  transaction  value  of  such  goods  prevtiiliiig  tit   such   iilaces  viz.   clepot  or  premises  of

consiglrment  agent  at  oi.  aboi"  the  sainc  time  o`.  at  the  liine  neai.cst  [i`  lli€  time  of` removal

of goods  `iiicler  assessmeiit  from  the   factol-y      lt   is  aiipai.ent  th£`(  lhc  tiaiiqziction  \JLtlue  for

the  purpose  of as`sessment  in  such  cftses  has  to  be  with  I.efei.eiice  to  the  liine  of i.emov<il

of such  goods  froin tlie  factory aiid  not  from  sucli I)laces.   Ilence,  the  trtiiis{iction  valiie of

any  goods  cleat.ed  from  the  depot  or  pi.emises  of consignment  ageitt  at  their.  I.eal  time  of

delivery  to  buyers  from  such  1)laces  is  iiot  iele\'ali\  foi.  the  pu[posc  ol  {`ssessmc.nt  of (liity

i  i-(.I    r= the   case.       The   arguinent   by   the   atljudicatiiig   aiithority   in   this   I.cgarcl   <ilong..with

tration  at  para  4.11   of his  Ordei.    is,  therefore,  totally  I`alhcioils  aiiil  has  ariseii  out  ol`
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er  reading  and  understanding  of the  pi.ovisii>ns  of Section  4  ol` tlie  Act  anil  is  liable

ejected being devoid of any mei`its.

L`urther,   it  is  an  uirdisputed   fact   that   in   the  case  of  excisablc   goo(ls   iemoved   to

or  premises  of consigiimcnt  agents  fi.om  the  l`{ictory,    there  is  no  stile  at  the  (`actory

ii.1  lience,  on  such  remov{`1s,  pi.ovisi()ns  ol` v€iliiation  ds  pei`  clause  (a)  of sub-sectioii

Section  4   of  the  Act  would  not  be  ai]plicable   and  the   value   for  the  purpose  of

ment of duty  in such cases has  to  be  ascei-1ained  in ternis of clause  (b) of sub,secti()n

Section 4  ibid  in the  maiiner  prescribed  im(ler  Rule  7  ol` the  Valiiation  Riiles     As  per

ions  of  Rule  7  ibid,  the  tralisaction  valile  sltcill   be  the  nomitil  tr(`iisacti(in  value  of

oods  sol(I  fi`om  such  other  place  at  or  fibout  the  sanie  time  and,  where  such  goods

t  solcl at or about the  same tinic,  at the time  nearest to  the time  of removal  of goods

assessmeiit.  To  illustrate,  suppose  the  appellant  cleared  tlie  goods,  laminate  sheets

their   factory   to   their   depot   at   Bangalorc   (lui.ing   the   periocl   f`rom      01.09,2016   to

.2()16  and  the  goods  clearecl  on  01.09.2016  to  the  sat(I  depot  f`i`om  the  factory  gate  at

te  of Rs.1000/-per  sheet  was  further  sold  from  the  said  depot  on   10.09.2016  at  the

f Rs  I 200/-per sheet,  then the transaction value  ot` the  goods  to  be  cleared  on  or  after

.2016  from  the  factory  gate  to  the  saicl  dep(„  shall  be  Rs.1200/-    11` the  goods  cleared

the  factory  gate  on   10.09.2016  at  the  rate  ot`  Rs.1200/-were  fiirtliei`  sold  fi.om  depot

.09.2016  at the rate  of Rs.1000/-,  tlien  the  ti.ansaction  value  of the  goods  to  be  cleai.ecl

after 20.09.2016  from the  factory  gate to  the  sdiil  depot shall  be  Rs  1000/-and  so on.

ods   wei.e  removed   from  the  factory  to   the   said   depot  on   15  09 2016,   then  as   per

sioiis  of Rule  7  j6/.c7,  the  ti`ansaction  valiie  of  the  gooils  cleaietl  oil   15.09.2016  from

`ctory   gate   to   the   said   depot   shall   be   th.9   value   t>r  gt)ods   cleared   on   I().()9.2016

s.1200/I.      Centi.al  excise  duty  in  the  case  is  i`cqulrecl  to  be  assesseci  and  paid  on  the

ction value detemiined in the above mai`nei..

It  is  the  niain  contention  of` the  appellant  tht`t  the  duty  dei"nd  in  the  case  has  not

clone  by  the  Revenue  as  pei.  Rule  7  of` the  Valuation  Rules.  I  find  tliat  the  differential

demimd  in  the  case  has  been  workecl  oiit  oil  the  basis  of  (letails  submlttecl  by  the

llant  with  regal.d  to  their  sales  o±`  goods  thi.ough  depots  or  consigiiment  ageiits   as

ned  t`rom them.   Since the demaiid  in the  case  is  witli  reference  to  and  in contlnuatlon

e  previous  demaiids  on  the  issue,  it  is  qiiite  evident  that   the  saiil  de[ails  for  the  period

r dispute wei.e called  for 1`rom the  appellant  with  refereni`e to  the  previous demands  in

ase   which   is   obviously   with   refei.eiice   to   Riile   7   of  the   Valuation   Rules.      The

xiire-A  to  the  appeal  filed  in  the  case  unambiguously  supports  this  fact,    That  being

ase,  the contention  by  the  aiipellant  that  the  inf(]i`mation  called  f`or  from them  was  not

col.dance  witli  the  requii.ement  of Rule  7  of the  Valuation  Ri[les  does  not  hold  watei-.

if it  is  so,  it  is  not  cleai.  as  to  what  prevented  the  ai)pellant  from  assessing  their  duty

tv  in  the case  in  terms  of Rule  7  ibid.      'rhe  appellant  having  accepted  the  valuation

®
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of  goods  in  the  case  under  Rule  7  ibiil,  should  have  assessed  ancl  dischargecl  (heir  duty

liability in the case accordingly witliout any dispute    lt  is iii()re  so  as  it  wtis  well  withiii tlic

knowledge  of the  appellaiit  that  the  issue  alid  the  deimml  uiidei  tlie  principal  slit)w  cause

notice    ill    the    case    was    decidecl    agaiii±;t    them    by    the    lloii'lile    'l`i.H_iiui€il     vitle.,thclr

No.A/10373/2018   dated   19  02.2018    Fui'ther,   there  is  nothing  cithei   ilo   iccord`s  or  in   the

appellaiit's  submissions  that  the  saiil  decision  \vas  fui.ther  challenged  by  the  appellant  in

any  other  liigher judicizil  foruin.    Similar  is  the  case  with  tlie  subsequciit  demands  in  the

matter  except  the  one  which  VIJas   I.emanded   licick  to   the   original   authiii.ily   that  too   for

recalculating  duty  liability  ill  terms  of Rule  7  ibi(I.    That  beiiig  the  case,  the  facts  lhal  the

issue  under the  principal  show  cause  notice  ill  the  case  stanc[  cleci(letl  ng<imst  the  appel[aiit

aiid there  beiiig  no  dispute  now  from  thcni  oil  the  aspect  of valuation  o1` goods  in  the  case

in  terms  of  Rule  7  of the  Valuatioii  Rules  as  evidenced  from  their  owii  subniissions,  it

inevitably  cast an obligatioli  upon the  appellaiit  to  selJ`a`ssess  their   cl`ity  liability  in  the  case

in  accorilance   with  the   dcceptetl   manner   unilei   Rule   7   iliid           Noliotly   preventccl   the

appellant  from  preseiiting  their  take  on  the  (luty  litibility  in  the  case  if` tliey  believe  that  the

demand  made  in the c{ase  is  not cori.ect  in  any  maimel.     It  is pel.tineiit  to  note  that  it  is  not

the  case  of the  appellant  that  they  had  in  fact  discharged  theii.  duty  li'atiility  ill  the  case

correctly  under  Rule  7  ibid.     It  is  undisputed  that  the  duty  liability   ill  the  case  was  iiot

discliarged by them  in the said nicinner and  i(  is l`or that  reason,  tlie (lemamls  for differential

duty  in  the  case  have  arisen.            Therefoi.e.   the  appellant  cann()I   thi.ow  the  bui.den   of

calculation  of duty  liability  simi)ly  on  the  Reveniie.   They  were  also  bound  to  assess  their

duty liability col.rectly though ltiter after the  issuance of show cause iiolice especially  when

they  pi.incipally  accepted  the  valuation  of impugned  goods  under  Rule  7  of the  Va]iiation

Rules as contended by the  Revenue and  after tlie  I-lon`ble Tribunal's Oi`der on  lhc 1)r`ncii)al

show  cause  notice.          Further,   it   is   a   fact   that   tlie   dat{`     reiiuirecl   for  asceilaiiiing  the

valuation of goods  in the case  lies solely  wi(h the  appellant and the Ri`venue does n()t have

ally access  to  it.   The  Revenue  has  worketl  oiit the  duty  liability  based  oli  tlie  data that  was

made  available  to  it  by  the  appellanl     Thercf`oie,  the  appelltint  always  cou[tl  liave  woi.ked

out  theii.  (1uty  liability  in  terms  of Rllle  7  iblcl  even  though  in  a  later  sLigc  after  accepting

the  method  of valuation  under  Rule  7  ancl  I)1.esentc(i  it  before  the  adjuclic{itillg  authority,

making their stand clear on the issue.  But they  railed to do so.

7.5          After  going  through  the  Aiinexiircs  showing  tlic  calculation  (tl` t`i`ntral  excise  duty

liability  woi.ked  out  in  the  case.  prima   racie,   it  appears     that  the  methii(I  of  calcukition

adopted      by   the   Revenue   for   ai.1.iving   i`t   the   cliffciential   excise   (luty   paycible   by   the

appellant  is  iiot  in  accordance  with  the  maiiiicr  speciriecl  iliider  Rule  7  ibid     lt  apt)e:ti.s  that

tlie  dil`fcrential  cluty  lias  been  worke(I  oiit  straight  away  on  the  clifl`cicm`c  i`moimt  betweeii

depot  and  factory  sale  value  of the  imi)iigiicd  goo(ls.      In  view  ol` the  sc(tlccl  legtil  positlon

that  tlie  valuation  of goods  s()1d  llirougli  the  depots  tind  coiisiglimenl  tigel]ts  lifivc  lo  bc  in

terms   of  Rule   7   of  the   Valuation   Riiles   ieacl   witli   Section   4(I)(b)   or  the   Act,      it   is
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tive   to   woi`k   out   tlie   duty   liability   €\ci`orclingly   especially   when   the   deimind   was

n  the  said  ground.  Therefore,  I  ain  of the  considerecl  view  that  the  case  shoiilcl  go

tlie  original  adjudicating  authority  1`or  t`resh  calculation  of demancl  of differentLil

1   tei.ins   of  Rule   7   of  the   Valiiation   R`iles   as   cliscussed   above,     The   appellant   is

d   to   produce   before   the   adjudicating   aiithority   till   the   m{iteiial   inform€`tion/data

il   for  computation   ol`  value   in  terms  orRtile   7   ibid   foi.   the   assessmeul   ol`  duty

e  on  the  goods  cleared  in  the  case  aloiig  witl\  necessary  sol)porting  dociinients  like

es   issued   from   factory   gate   and   from   tile   depot/pi.emises   of  consignment   agent

the  period  under  dispute  in the  case.    They  may  also  siibmit  a  woi.k  sheet  showing

)rking  of differential  dtity  payable  by  them  in tlie  case  as  pei`  then.  vei.sion  al()ng  with

her  material  evidences  they  waiit  tt)  rely  on  to  the  acl`iuclicating  authority  in  support

i[.  contention  along  with  the  above  inl`oriiiation/data v\Jithin  one  molith  fi.om  the  date

eipt  of this  oi`der.   The  acljudicating  authoi`ity,  iifter due  compliance  of the  pi.inciples

ural justice  and  proper appi.eciation  of facts  in  tlie  case  and  taking  into  consideration

cts  discussed  in  this  order,  may  recalcul¢\tc  the  dtity  payable  by  the  appellant  in  the

ncl pass  a fresh  well  1.easonecl  oi.der aceoi`dingly

'fhe  appellant  has  also  raised  a  contention  in  their  appeal    that  they  have  sold  the

• at  Its  factory  gate  against  valudble  cttnsictei`ation  and  the  dealei.s  ai.e  neither  depots

ranclies   of  the   appellant   and  the   sale   was   on   pi.incipal   t(i,pi`incti)al   basls   to   such

s  who  are  not  related  to  the  appellant  and  pi.lee  was  the  sole  consideration  foi.  such

•ansactions  and  therefore,  their  case  falls  `indei`  Section  4(I)(a)  of the  Act  aiid  value

ed    t`rom   these   buyers   (dealers)    shall   be   transaction   value    and    duty    has   been

dingly  cch.rectly  paid  by  them.    This  contention  of the  appellaiit  seems  to  have  been

out  of context  and  does  not  have  any  I`elevance  to  the  facts  ijl`  the  case  especially

it   i`learly   stand   establislied   fi.om   the   data/inl`ormation   supplied   by   the   appellant

elves  that  tllere  were  sales  of excisable  goods  removed  from  the  1`actory  fi`om  their

s  aci.oss  the  country   and  the  premises  ot`  coiisignment  agents.     Iience,  the  above

nlion  of the  appellant  does  not  merit  any  cliscussion  on  tlie  facts  o1` the  ease  and  is

ed being devoid of any mei`its.

p  Fullher,  it  is  made  cleal.  that  interest  under  Section   1 lAA  ol`  the  Act  woulcl  be

le  on  the  amount  of duty  payable  by  the  ap|)ellant  in  the  I.emancl  pi.oceedings.    The

ntion  by  the  appellant  that  the  provisions  o[  Section   1 lAA  is  not  applicable  in  the

as  thei.e  being  no  intention  to  evade  payment  of  cluty  in  the  case  is  devoid  of  any

s  as  the  said  Section  does  not  contain  any  siieh  restriction/condition  and   it  clearly

des  for  payment  of interest  in  addition  to  (luty  payable  in  all  cases  where  the  duty  is

ftid by the due date.

As  regards  penalty,  it  is  observecl  tlidl  the  penalty  eciuivaleiit  to  iluty  imposecl  by

djudicating  authority  in  the  case  is  not  siistziimble  as  the  pemlty  in the  case  has  been

®
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proposed   in   the  Notice   imder   Section    llAC(1)(a)   of  the   Act,   according   to   whicli  the

maximum penalty  imposab[e  in  the  case  is  ten  pei.ceiit  of the  duty  detei.mine(I  in  the  cz`se

Needless  to  say the  adjudicating  authority  has  actecl bcyoiid  the scope ol` SCN  ill  impo.siiig

the penalty  equivaleiit to  duty  payable  in  the  ccise.   Theref`ore,  tile  r)eiialty  imi)Used  vicle  the

impugneil  oi.der  is  set  aside  for  beiiig  iiot  legal  and  I)roper.    Ilowever`  i(  !s  made  cleai.  thtit

penalty would  be payable  in the case  if l`ound to  be payable (liiring  i`emancl proceedings  but

in tei.ms of llAC(1)(a) of the Act as pi.opusecl  in the Notice.

10.          In  view  of the  above  discussions,  tile  im|)ugned  oi.dcr  iiassed   [)}'  lhc  tidjiidicatiiig

authority  is  set aside  and the appeal  filed  by the  appellaiit  is  allowetl  by  w<iy  of remaiid  for

deciding  tile  case  afresh  by  the  adjudicating  authoi.ity  zts  pel.  discussiolis  aiid  directions

given hei.eiiiabove in this ordei..

11.       3iultlq.tit aiTTedflTr€ rfu FT fin TqitiTirfufr fin qm fi

Aklli

',:l`,ii;,6:,f"1.:i
wlp-/oJ-

®

®

The appeal  filed by the aiipellaiit stands disposed (]ff in above I

ComLtiissio[ier (App€a]s)
Date;    30.08,2()21

AiS

(Anilkumai` P.)
Superintendent (Appeal s)
CGST` Ahmedabad.
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